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EVALUATION OF A TWO DIMENSIONAL CENTRIFUGAL PUMP IMPELLER 
by 
John H. Beveridge (l) and Dina A. Morelli (2 ) 
The two- dimensional radial flow pump impeller has significant 
advantages for the study of the transfer and diffusion of energy. It 
is v1ell adapted to experimental investigation and permits accurate 
and economical design modifications . The present study was undertaKen 
to evaluate the esse•1tial limitations of a special series of two-di -
mensional impellers by photographic and hydrodynamic techniques which 
are described in tl:e present paper and elsewhere . The head- capacity 
characteristics, losses and efficiency, are discussed in the light 
of visual evidence available from high speed motion pictures of the 
relative and absolute flow. The dominant influence of the inlet 
angle on the impeller performance is demonstrated . 
Introduction 
Under the continuing sponsorship of the Office of Naval Re-
search, further studies have been made at the Hydraulic Machinery 
Laboratory of the California Institute of Technology on the flow in-
rotating channels. The previous worK (1), * (2) , done at the Labora-
tory, utilized high efficiency three- dimensional centrifugal pump 
i mpellers representing r.~od modern practice . Their over-all per-
formance in complete pumps had already been measured accuretoly for 
other purposes. 
The knov1ledge gained in these studies made it desirable to 
develop a series of lmp,ellers which vJould permit detailed observation 
of the inlet edges of the vanes . From the standpoints of the least 
photographic distortion, maximum accessibility, and manufacturing ease, 
a radial impeller with parallel shrouds and general cylindrical vanes 
is indicated ~ The question arises that such impeller may be so in-
efficient that deductions lllado from the experimental r esults would be 
meaningless . Very careful consideration was given to this question 
in the development of the radial impeller used in the present work. 
T'ne quality of the data and the character of the flow as depicted in 
high speed moving pictures have justified the unconventional design 
adopted. 
(l)Research Engineer, Hydraulic Machinery Laboratory, Cali-
fornia Institute of Technology . 
(2 )Senior Research Engineer, Hydraulic Machinery Laboratory, 
Assistant Professor, Mechanical Engineering, California Institute of 
Technology. 
* Numbers in parentheses refer to bibliography at end of 
the paper. 
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It is not suggested that such an impeller is for use in 
a complete pump, but that it is of great value in a r esearch pro-
gram whose object is to isolate the individual effects of many 
variables .-
The Test Impellers 
The general dimensions adopted for the series of impell e rs 
are given i n Fig. lo The top shroud is mado of lucite polished to 
a high transparency while the suction shroud is made from aluminum 
plate black anodized for better photographic background . Both shrouds 
are grooved to accurate templates to r eceive tho six vanes of constant 
thickness which are made from 3/3211 2..S al uminum sheet . For greater 
utility each set of shrouds is milled to receive t wo s ets of six vanes 
and the flut es not occupied by vanes are filled with wax before as-
s embly. The complete impell er is held together by through-bolts at 
each vane tip . Figure 2(a) shows an impeller disassembled and Fig . 
2(b) tho assembled unit . 
Shroud Shape 
Tho unconventional shroud contour shonn in Fig . 1 was 
adopted a fter an investigation of the potential flow in a throe-
dimensional a:A'"i.all:,r symmetric 'turn. The short radius turn of the 
suction shroud permits the tVJo - dimonsional character of tho impeller-
to bo maintained vlGll in towards the cent er , vJhile tho r everse curva-
ture of tho back shroud endo\7S the flow pattern with near-symmetry 
at the inlet edges-of the vane s . 
Vane Shape 
Tho outlet vane angle, ~2, uas 23. 5° for all the impellers 
of the series . The inlet angl e was varied for each in:peller and the 
·Vane shape is such that the tangential component of tho absolute 
velocity at the design flow rate increases linearly v1i th radius when 
calculated by assuming an infinite number of vanes. For t he three 
units r eported here tho inlet vcne angles, ~l' are 20°, 17. 5°, and 
15. 0°, illustrated in Fig. 3 . Each impeller vJill b e denoted by the 
value of f31 • 
Eguipment and Tochnigue 
The general laborato~J facilities and t esting t echniques 
have been described elsewher e (1) , (2) . The use of total h ead tubes 
rotating nith the impeller and dir ected- into the relative flon i s a 
mm technique of special interest . Air.-liquid differential mano-
meters are mounted on tho impeller shaft truly parallel to the axis 
of rotation. The centerlines of all tubes must bo at the same dis-
tance from the axis. The loner end of one glass tube is connected 
to a total head tube directed into the approach f low at the axis of 
.rotation~ This tube forms the common leg of all tho manometers 
through a manifold connecting the tops of all tho tubes• The lower 
ends of all other tubes nre connected to total hoad tube s mounted 
on the impeller at the outlet periphery and facing into the relative 
f low. Conne cting tubes must be filled rli th the working fluid . The 
displacement of the liquid l evels in the manomet er is a direct 
measurement of the loss suffer ed by the fluid impinging on the out-
let total-head tube in its passage through the impeller. Fig . 4(a) 
and 4 (b) sho\"1 tho arrangement used in the present tests to determine 
the distribution of losses in impeller passages . 
Character of the Flow 
By menas of high speed moving pictures and silk thread 
struu.mors the general quality of the flow through the impellers was 
exnmi nod. In the range of high efficiency tho flor1 nas very 11ell 
l.Jehaved from inlet to outl et . Cross currents in the axial direction 
and variations r:ith time w oro noticeably absent . This is in special 
cont"'::'a.st Pith previous studies (1) . At very high flow rates distinct 
s upc..r ation r;as noted on tho pressure f a ce of the vanes at the inlet 
edges . 
At l o\7 flov1 rates the flo'.'l becomes much more complex. 
General t urbulenct:;; bccomos evident throughout the pa.ssages a.nd asym-
metric patterns develop in alt c.rnnte passc.~os . The development of 
asymmetry has been noted by Fisher and Thoma (4). Pulsations in the 
discharge also become pronounced in this zone of operation. 
Head-Capacity Characteristics 
The unit hea.d, measu~ed by a total head tube close to the 
vane tips , versus unit capacity, is shovm in Fig. 5(a) , 5(b), and 
Fig. 5(c) .for the three impellers of tho s eries . These diagrams show 
the kind of variat ion >mich occurs across tho outlet vddth and the 
degree of symmetry which has b een achieved by tho shroud profiles 
used. Flgure 6 is an avorc.go plot made from the data of Figs. 5(a), 
(b), (c) . 
The influence of the inl et angle on the characteristic is 
especially well-defined i n tho high capacity zone . The zero head 
point moves to the left as the i nlet nngl e decreases and the bend in 
the curves ~hich indicates s eparation on tho pressure side of the vane 
behaves similarly. The high efficiency range of these impellers is 
shorm in Fig . 7, which should be studied in close conjunction uith 
Fig. 6. 
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The influence of inlet anglo is less well defined in the 
lou capacity range. Since the series nas ·designod to have best 
efficiency at values of unit capacity less than 0.11, one nould per-
haps expect to find evidence of separation at tho suction side of 
the vane at lovter values of unit capacity. From all the curves of 
Fig . 6 it \Ull be s een that the change of inlet angle produces very 
little change in tho characteristic at low capacities . Figure 7 
illustrates this still ·more .strortgly; 11hile the right hand branch 
of tho efficiency curves moVes l oft rli th decr easing inlet angle as 
nould be expected, tho lcft•hand branch does not. This l eads to 
the conclusion that the behavior of the impeller to the l eft of a 
unit capacity of 0.1 does not depend entirely on tho inlet angle. 
In an earlier publication (1), it was noted that measure-
ments of head by a total head tube locat ed some distance from the 
vane tips gave results significantly lower t>.an those obtained by 
a tube close to tho tips . Part of this defici ency \IUS later ascribed 
(2) to a crossflorr a t the outlot, nhi ch caused errors in tho total 
head readings. Such crossflous Her o not found i n the present series 
of impellers; Fig. 8 shovrs the effect of location of the total hca.d 
tubo on the outlet head measured and is typical for all three 
impellers. Tho r eadings f or the total head tube at 3/811 distance 
from tho vane tips fall below the data obtained at 1/16" distance 
in two regions. The r egion at tho right is where separation exists 
on tho pressure side of the vane . The point of s eparation of tho 
t wo curves for tho r egion at the left did not shou significant . 
dependence on the inlet vane a nglo. It is practically at tho· same 
location for all throe impellers. 
for 
tho 
For 
ti gure 9 sh0\7S the a verago close-in head capacity curve 
tho 20 impeller. On tho same diagram tho head ca.lculated from 
measured horseponer is dravm and marked as "indicated total head." 
this impeller tho best efficiency point is ~t C 2 I __m_ = 0.1. 
/-L2 
Between c ~ = o.l and = 0.15 the vane is operating under good 
1-L 2 
entrance conditions and tho hydraulic losses arc usually a ssumed 
approximately proportional to the square of tho velocity. To the 
contrary, Fig. 9 shows that the measured hydraulic losses are almost 
constant in the range of . satisfa.ct.ory inlet conditions. 
Spannhako has noted (3) that the statement of hydraulic 
losses through an i mpeller as a function of tho square of velocity 
is untenable . The authors submit that an induced vorticity loss 
duo to the motion of tho boundaries is of importan·ce at the lo>1 flou 
r nt es.. T::i s loss determines the trend of the hoad-ca.pacity curve and 
the possible efficiency attainabl e at very low value s of unit capacity. 
Since tho induced vorticity loss depends on kinoma.tic viscosity, it is 
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expected that the point at ~hich this effect becomes important 
depends on Reynolds number . 
Direct Meas.urcmont of Losses 
For a clearer understanding of tho origi n . and distr ibution 
of losses in tho flo~ through tho impeller, recourse was taken to 
direct measurements . The technique has been described briefly 
earlier in this paper. 
In tho range of high efficiency, tho distribution of losses 
for the 20° impeller is shown in the loss contour plot .• Fig . lO(d)., 
Tho number s on tho contours arc percentages of the indicated hood at 
tho flow rate c.t nhich t ho measurements were rrndo and it is soon tliat 
the losses aro high on the suction side of the vane where thQ velo-
cities aro high,, al:c;· very low on the pressure side . 
At high flow rates, beyond tho point at which tho flou 
soparo.tos on tho pressure face at tho ir.lct, tho loss dist::':'ibution 
at the periphery of t ho i171pellcr is shorm in Fig . IO(f) . High losses 
appear at the pressure side as uoll as on tho suction side of the vane, 
and the band of high loss flou on tho suction side has been conprc sscd 
into a narrow zone by tho sopnro.tcd flon at the other side-of tho 
passages . It is intor osting to note t ho t endency for high- loss fluid 
on the pr essure f~ce to move to the bottom of tho passage. 
Figures ~,O(a), lO(b) ond lO(c) arc of very groat interest 
because in none of those is thoro any evidence of conpl ete scparo-
tion on t ho suction side of the vane . Tho date. from which thcso 
figures wore com~ilcd show that compl et e separation occurs around 
0m2 = 0 . 05 for this impeller and some evidence has been found of 
J...L2 
local separation on tho suction side of tho vane near tho inlet nt 
n capacity of o.o? . 
Furthermore, the percentage loss does not increase signi-
ficantly as the fl ow :rate is d ocroc.scd !'rom Figs . lO(c) to lO(a ) . 
Howc•Jcr,. sin<;e the indi~;:-,ted h oc.d increases wit h decreasing flow 
r o.to tho absolute VC'.luc of tho lossoo i ncreases from Fi.e; ~ j_O(c) to 
lO(u. ) .. ':':1i s i ncr e:1sc :J.nr .. CJt b o oxplni nod by l osses '.lbi . .:-.t ''~'~ as 
the square of velocit:r~ blt can bo o.~:toinod roa sonalJly in to::':'171S of 
induced vortici ty :Los::: due: t o tho moti on oi' tho boundaries .. Tho 
gc:1or aJ. i ncr ease of lo~,scs i n the cont t:Jr of tho pc.ssago substantiates 
still furthe r the l atte:::- oxpl::mat i on. 
Efficienci es calculated from the losses arc in good agree-
mont m th t:.he measured ofi'icipncios i n tho zone of high efficiency . 
At lower l'l 01,7 r ates tho cclculc..tod values c.r o hi gh ar t ho.n tho measured 
values . This l oads to tho belief that at tho outer porineter of tho 
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impeller large mmng losses occur at lon flow rates . This has 
already boon inplied in a previous paragraph wher e it was noted 
that at low flort rates, the average measured heed is l oss nhon tho 
total hoad tube is located some distance away from the vane tips 
(Fig . e) . Detailed invostigction of this point is the subj ect of 
current expe rimental s t udy. 
Figures l l(a) and ll(b) arc loss contours taken at 3. 9" 
radius and at tho periphery (5 . 1511 radius) in t h o 15a. impeller at 
a high florr rate . They shm·1 hou the high loss fluid flowing along 
tho pressure face emerges at the outlet at tho bott om shroud. At 
this capacity, tho flon sepa.ratos a.t tho inlet on the pressure fac e 
of tho vane, and it appears that the separation occurs somewhat 
earlier ncar tho l oner shroud . This usyrra:notry induces a crossflm7 
i n tho passa ge >lhich r esults in the configuration ;&>f losses at the 
outlet shovm in Fig. 11 (b) • 
Jump in Hcud~Car:tc1,_ty Characteristic 
High efficiency thre e-dimensional i~ellers, reported in 
r ef erences (1) and (2) , show a discontinuity in the head- capacity 
characteristic at a flon r o.t o belm1 the design condit i on . Tests 
Tiith increasing and decreasing flon rates do not give identical 
r esults in the neighborhood of this discontinuity, but plot as a 
loop in the curve. 
Distinct discontinuiti es have not ·troen found in tho im-
pellers r eported in t hi s pn~or, and tho loop in tho head- capacity 
curve, if it exists, is of tho order of t he experimental scatter of 
the data . The presence or abs ence of t h e loop cannot be definit ely 
est ablished by the se data . Tho shut- off h ead in the i npellers of 
this seri es is loner by a significant runount than that of the equiva -
l ent i mpelle r of tho three-dimensional serie s r eported in rofor onco 
(2) . 
Those radical differ ences in behavi or bet·ueen t ho t wo-
di mensional and t hree-dimensional impeller s of substantially the 
same specific speed can b e attributed mostly to tho very groat 
differ ence in tho design of the inlet . Tho discontinuity in the 
hvad- ca.pa.oity curve in throe-dimensional impellers can be r eadily 
associated nith local s epara t ion at one end of tho skou lending edge 
·:rhi ch ca.n induce ba.ckflo>t into the approach pi pe . This backflow can 
be pictured as a circulc.ting flon in tho axia l pl ano. Tho florr ratio 
at Ylhich such a separation occurs nhon decreasing t ho flo\7, is not 
necessarily identical \lith tho floH rate at uhi ch it nill disappear 
when t he flo \7 is increa sed . 
At shut- off tho forced vortex head is d ot ornined by tho 
inner and outer r adii of the f orced vortex . In tho t;-ro-di"monsionc.l 
i npellersno rotation in tho ey e ha s b oon observed at shut- off. The 
same cannot be _said for t hroo- dioonsional inpollors . All \'tor e t ested 
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without volute cc.sings . Tho throe-dinensional impellers have vanes 
nhicn extend uell into thu-eye and must necessarily produce grouter 
shut- off head than the t r10 -dli10nsionul units . 
Ccnq,lusion 
Tho data and their inte rpretation shou that the tuo-di-
mcnsional impeller is not essentially inefficient . In spite of tho 
narr0\7 inlet 11hich is a consoquoncu of the parc.llol shrouds, the 
offici<.ncy is high . A ·:Jidor inlet will reduce tho hydrculic losses 
and increase the efficiency a little . It uill also increase the 
l engt!1 of tho Vl'.ncs \!hich arc alrcc.dy long by current sta!'ldards . 
A vlidcr inlet rlil l have the imror"':.c.nt affect of increasing tho mdth-
of tho hibh cfficion~" rcngc and b r oc.dcn tho bose of the unit charac-
teristic . 
For tho nany ~clpful s~gcr.s~ions of tho general laboratory 
staff under the dlrc~tion of ~r . Robert To Y~1~pp, c~d particularly 
for tho assistance ar-.d c:oopcn·u tior of th0so s tci'f members directly 
connected rli th this projc~'l., gra-ceful acknO\-rlcdgcmcmt is given . 
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Fig. 1 Axial cross-section of a typical impeller 
,.. u, 
Fig. 3 Inlet angle p. for three impellers. 
Design unit capacities 0. lOS. 0. 091. 0. 077 
Fig. 2 (a) Disassembled view of 1.5° impeller 
Fig. 2 (b) Assembled view of 15° impeller with one 
relative total-head tube in position 
Fig. 4 (a) View of relative total head tubes. The rela tive total suc-
tion head tube in the eye is marked "A" . The relative 
total head tube in the passage is indicated by "B". The 
lower shroud and two vanes have been removed. 
Fig. 4 (b) The manometer mounted to the dynamometer shaft rotates 
at impeller speed. The relative total head tube in the eye 
is differentially connected to the relative total head tube 
in the discharge. 
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Fia. 5 (a) Unit head vs. unit capacity at 
three locations across the out-
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for three impellers. Head meas-
ured 1/16" from vane tip. 
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Fig. 8 Effect of radial distance on the meas-
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Fig. 10 (a) Percentage loss contours for the Z0° impeller at various flow rates 
plotted on the developed perimeter 
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